Georgia Figure Skating Meeting Minutes

Date: June 4, 2016 Time: 10:00 am to 12pm

In attendance: Annette Florence, Andrea Rafanelli, Sinead Cochran, Susie Boustead, Maria Zaccagnino, Bobby Loebl, Janet Kloor, Courtney Kloor

Discussion:

Finance- Month of May is usually in the red due to membership being due by June 30, 2016. Club purchased Ice time for Phoenix Theater on Ice.

Town Center Rink Report-

- May 7\textsuperscript{th} critiques were held and it went great. There was a lot of positive feedback.
- Membership Drive will be held on June 16\textsuperscript{th}, there will be a brief exhibition of different skaters with different stories. Each skater will be introduced and a short bio will be read. After exhibitions, new members will be invited out to the ice to skate with current members of the club. This will be followed by a Fiesta style party.
- Todd Eldridge Seminar is in need of more people to sign up and we are actively looking.
- Town Center has also launched a Scrapbook type website which will link skaters to what is going on at Town Center. Discussed having a similar site for Duluth.
- Axel Pins are in and need to be given to each skater individually and a picture should be taken. Post on social media and on scrapbook site.
- Club Ice is going smooth

Duluth Rink Report-

- Reported by Bobby L.
- There is need for more communication with club and members. Axel Board is in need of help, along with other bulletin boards.
• Going to start to work on improving social gatherings
• Club Ice has been fine
• Phoenix on Ice has been a very positive influence on the girls involved and has helped to build relationships among fellow skaters

General

• Club has the opportunity to host the National Synchro Championships and Skate America. Clarifying that this was not or, as it is both and we can bring more opportunities in for the club.

• Atlanta is in need of volunteers for Atlanta Open, would be a good act to help them out. They are also letting us use the IJS system for Peach

Board Elections-

• 2 Duluth people ran for the board Bobby Loebl and Pat Shields and will officially start on July 1.
• Still in need of more at large members
• President- Andrea Rafanelli, VP Town Center- Sinead Cochran, VP Duluth- Bobby Loeble, Secretary and Jackets- Susie Boustead, Treasurer and Membership Chair- Annette Florence, Test Chair- Ginger Whatley, Competition Chair- Rob Litchfield
• Planning Meeting will take place on July 16th at Hudson Grill from 11-2